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NURSING ECHOES. 

For the wason Lady Reading, wife of 
tha Viceroy of India, ha5 given Armsdell, 
one af tba moist charming blu,ngalows on the 
Viceregal osltata at Simla, for the us,e of the 
Minto Nurses' Association. Th:e work Os the 
Association, whicl-i prowidav a holiday homa 
for nursing sisters at mobra te  terms, having 
beein broughit to bar Excellency's notice, she 
learned that sisters were often una,ble to take 
the; requisite leave from' their trying work h 
the piains, owing to the cost of accommodation 
in the bills. 

Thisi graceful act is tha latest d a series of 
efforts mzdq by her ExceIlency to  imprave tha 
conditions of nursing and health in India. 

In connection withi tha Collega odf Nursing 
Annual Meetings, there will be, an Thursday, 
June 22nd, at 10.30 a.m., a canference of 
Sisteir-Tutarsi, to which all bond-fide teachers 
who are  College members woirlhg on the 
Gemrarl Nursing Council Syllabus are invited. 
Suggelstions for discussion ara asked, and 
ishoiuld be slat in by May 2qth1 to Miss Lane, 
Sister-Tutolr, St. Mary's Haupital, W.2. A 
ticket od a;dmission and copy of agenda will be 
sent later to all who n d f y  to the above thd r  
intention of being pu'esent. 

Presiding at a Nuirsing Fedeu-atioa meeting 
at  Nattingham, the Duchess of Newcastle 
alluded' to thb fact thalt diffioulty was erx- 
paricmced in finding candidates for work as 
nurses, more particularly in rural districts, and 
that ait a tima when so many yaung womenl 
werd swlring employment. Not mly was free 
training of candidates dfared for one year, 
with freta uniform! and travdling expens'es, biut 
an dlowancei of A16 pocltert: money was also 
made. Yet, although it a p p a r d  incredible, 
candidates were lacking. 

We 
wander if the Duchass, of Newcastle, who! is a 
great sportswoman, l~asl merheardef the Nurses' 
Registration Act ? County Nursing Associa- 
tions hawe for  years been encouraging what is 
termed, quite illegally, the " Nurse Midwife ') ; 
and now) that both Nurses and Midwivesl have 
legal sitatus, and legal titlos, by Acts of Par- 
linment, it i s  time ladiels of social eminence 
who patronise tham should study nursing 
economics, and realise that working women 
should1 be encouiraged ta train thormghly u p  
to the legal standard, sio tbat they may mjw 
better concliitions. Thk day i s  over when a 

It does not appear incrd ibb  to us. 

'smattering of nursing tacked 0x1 to a short 
cou,rsa of midwifeq wiU satisfy the type of 
woman who should be encouraged to attend 
tha sick and .the lying-in warnan. It is high 
tima Society ceased meddling with professional 
standards. 

The Scottish Branch of the Queen Victoria 
Jubilee Instituta for Nurses has always main- 
tained a: v q  high standard of training, and 
has never encouraged placing women with, a 
few months' training as district nurses, 
although certain Duchesses and other social 
magnates h a m  run such Associations. Now 
we note that the Institute is making an effort 
to establish County Nursing Federations in 
Forfarshire and elsewhere, to provide highly 
qudified nurses throughout the counties,, and 
we, we regret to see, being opposed by the 
County Council. 

At a recent meeting hdd in the Tocwn and 
County Hall, Foirfar, Provost Marshall 
presided over an audience representative of the 
bulrgh and county authorities and Burgh and 
R a r d  District Nursing Associations. He was 
accompanied on the platform by the Lady 
Susm Gilmcmr, Hon. Secretary of the Jubike 
Institute, and Miss White, Superintendent of 
tha Institute in Scotland. 

At a meeting of the County Council, held 
previously, however, when the question of ap- 
pointing represmtative to attend the  met ing  
came up, Mr. Wm. Smith moved e a t  the 
Council be not represented. Ha did not think 
that the Jubilee nurses would be suitable for 
the rural work, where they wodd be expected 
to undertake moire than mere nursing services. 

Eventually Dr. Sinclair was appointed to  
attend and state tlmt the Coruncil were not 
favourable to the propod.  

Dr. Sinclair said the Queen Victoria Jubilee 
Nursing Association had no rural nurses, and 
their scheme was to amalgamate burghs with 
the rural districts. The werage cost of ai 
Queen Victoria nurse was to A250 per 
annum, whereas the ordinary rural nurse, such' 
as they  had a t  Glamis at present, cost AIOO. 
Tha to td  number of nurses required would be 
thirty-three, excluding the burgh of Arbroath', 
and the total cost of these nurses would be at 
least A6,000 per annum far the county area. 
Togdher with the management expenses and 
items of travelling, the whole thing would cost 
atbout &7,000. H e  thought it was up to tha 
Inwrmce Cmmittees to supply nurses to their 
members. The Scottish Board of Health re- 
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